
常用職場辦公室英語  

 
Common Office English  

in the Workplace  



常用類型：電話、信件、接待禮儀、問路、用餐 

  

 

Common categories:  

telephone, letter, reception etiquette, 

asking for direction, dining 

 



以下分為對三種不同對象常用英文語句舉例說明： 

 

 

The examples for three kinds of 

persons are as follows: 



與同仁 
Dealing with colleagues  
 



請問主管下周二10點是否有空?想要敲主管會議
時間。 

 

Excuse me, is the director available 

at 10 a.m. next Tuesday? 

I’d like to reserve his/her meeting 

time. 
 



請問這個研習會預算怎麼編列及核銷? 

 

Excuse me, how can I make and 

write off the budget of this workshop? 

 



請問需要XXX表單，去哪邊下載使用? 

 

Excuse me, where can I download 

the XXX form for use? 
 



請問一下XXX會議幾點開始? 

 

Excuse me, when does the XXX 

meeting start? 

 



不好意思，會議有延遲約莫半小時。 

 

Excuse me, the meeting is delayed 

for about half an hour. 



抱歉，可以請您再說一次嗎? 

 

 
 

Excuse me, may I beg your pardon? 

 

Excuse me, what was that again? 
 



請你分析一下這個報表。 

 

Please analyze this statement.  

 



他已經離職，現在由XXX負責，我幫你轉接，請
稍候。 

 

He/She has already resigned.  

XXX is in charge now.  

I will put you through.  

Please hold on a second. 
 



這份文件要請XXX長官簽章。 

 

This document needs the signature of 

XXX. 

 



請查閱附件。 

Please refer to the attachment. 
 



我可否在…前收到您的答覆？ 

 

May I hear from you by…? 
 



我下周一要請事假，麻煩你當我職代， 

謝謝。 

I need to ask for personal leave next 

Monday.  

Would you please be my substitute? 

Thank you. 
 



與學生 

 
 

Dealing with students 
 



想要了解XXX系在做甚麼? 

I’d like to learn about the 

Department of XXX. 
 



請問如何註冊或升學管道? 

需要準備哪些資料? 

Excuse me, how do I register or learn 

about the further study channels? 

What kind of material do I need to 

prepare? 
 



請問甚麼時候期中考? 

Excuse me, when does the midterm 

exam take place? 
 



請問實習怎麼選單位? 

Excuse me, how do I select internship 

units? 



請問有關專題，是如何選擇老師? 

Excuse me, how do I select the 

advisor of special project? 
 



請問XXX大樓怎麼走? 

Excuse me, how do I get to XXX 

building? 



請問電梯在哪邊? 

Excuse me, where is the elevator? 
 



請問廁所在哪邊? 

Excuse me, where is the restroom? 
 



請問要有關於服務學習問題要詢問哪個單位? 

 

Excuse me, which unit shall I ask 

about service learning? 



請問學校會舉辦甚麼大型活動? 

Excuse me, what kind of grand 

activity will the university hold? 
 



這裡是學校的實習餐廳嗎? 

Is here the internship restaurant of the 

university? 



請問物理學考試場地在哪? 

Excuse me, where is the exam site of 

physics? 
 



請問學校校車證怎麼申請? 

Excuse me, how do I apply for 

vehicle license on campus? 
 



請問要申請XXX獎學金，要如何申請呢? 

Excuse me, how do I apply for the 

XXX scholarship? 
 



請問學校有工讀的機會嗎? 

Excuse me, does the university offer 

part-time jobs? 
 



想要了解畢業門檻。 

I’d like to learn about the graduation 

qualifications. 
 



請問加退選課的時間是? 

Excuse me, when is the period of 

adding or dropping courses? 
 



與來賓 
Dealing with guests 
 



請問貴校學生人數多少?註冊率有多少? 

Excuse me, how many students are 

there in your school? 

What is the registration rate? 
 



幫您轉接電話，請稍後。 

I’ll put you through. Please hold on a 

second. 



今天XXX請假，請問需要幫您留言嗎? 

XXX is off today.  

May I take a message for you? 
 



XXX剛好離開位置，請問您大名及分機，再
請同仁回電。 

XXX happens to be not in.  

May I have your name and extension 

number to ask him/her to call you 

back? 
 



交換名片… 

Exchange business cards. 



簡單自我介紹(單位部門職稱等等) 

Introduce myself briefly (unit, 

department, title, etc.) 
 



我持相反意見，因為…. 

I am against it, because… 
 



可以簡單介紹這個計畫內容嗎? 

Could you briefly introduce the 

content of this project? 
 



請問如何控管績效? 

Excuse me, how can I control and 

manage the performance? 
 



Thank you! 


